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The dean o men's office has
granted two fr•shman permission
to operate cars on campus follow-
ing a recomme dation by the As-
sociation of ndependent Men
car screening board.

Temporary permission was ap-
proved for one student who is
needed weekends at home to re-
place a farm hand. The student's
father has a heart condition.

-Others Get Permissions
The other case .involves a stu-

dent whose parents are deteased
and who needs a car .weekends
to care for personal property.

A third ease involving a stu-
dent who needed a car to deliver
sandwiches evenings wa s ap-
proved by the screening board
but was not approved by the dean
of men's office.

The student's mother is helping
pay his, tuition costs and became

Frank T. Simes, dean 'of men,
said the case was not approved
because the office felt working
evenings was not the solution to
the problem.

Suggests Dorm Release
- Simes said he suggested to the

student that he apply for a re-lease from his dormitory contract.
Since the beginning of the se=

rnester, the board has approved
nine cases, seven of which were
approved by the dean of men's
office. One of the two cases not
approved is pending a medical
report.

Collegian 'First',
Appears Today

AJtwo-color advertisement, be-
lieved.the first to appear in any
college newspaper, appears on

.The - advertisement was pur-
page six of today's paper.
chased by Campus •Chest, which
is now conducting its annual soli-
citations. drive.

The Daily Collegian hopes this
'will be the first of many colored
ads to appear in this publication.
This service is available at extra
cost to all advertisers.

The Collegian this semester has
been proving that this publication
is the best media for advertiseri
to reach the students by setting
all-time advertising lineage rec-
ords. •

In addition to better serving ad-
vertisers, the increased amount of
advertising has also meant more
.12-page issues and more use of
expensive photographic engrav-
ings -for the readers.

Boston Football Movies
Will Be Shown Tonight

Football films of the Boston
University game Saturday will be
shown at 7 tonight in Schwab
Auditorium.

John Chaffetz, head football
manager, will _give a running ac-
count of the action.

Leadership 1:1=1
The Leadershi~

will meet at 6:3
in 119 Osmond,
) is originally se

Training Course
I p.m. tomorrow
nstead of 7 p.m.
eduled.

Collegian Candi
The Daily C

_candidates will
in 9 Carnegie.

llegian editorial
• eet at 7 tonight

s Political Parties
ng Up Campaigns

By JIM KOPP
,hmen and sophomore class elections coming up
I. Thursday, Lion and Campus parties are wind-
campaigns.
party has campaigned almost entirely on its,

1

'oral, while Lion party has added the proposed
plan to have All-University Cabi-
net members sit on the Supreme
Court as its main campaign issue.

Lion party has said it will peti-
tion for a referendum requiring
the separation of the Supreme
Court from the legislative branch
of student government: It is op-
posing the amendment passed
twice by All-University Cabinet
which would put Cabinet's 24
members on the Supreme Court,
which would have 31 members.

Other Issues
The other issues supported in

the Lion party platform are a
half holiday every football sea-
son, extension of hours women
students may receive telephone
calls in their dormitories, which
is now limited to 10 p.m. during
the week, and permission for
freshman women to stay out un-
til 1 a.m. on both Friday and
Saturday nights.

The Campus party platform's
issues are aimed mainly at fresh-
man students. The platform c,alls
for a mock registration for fresh-
men the night before regular
registration in order to acquaint
freshmen with the registration
procedure.

Male Orientation
It also calls for the continuation;

of the orientation week program
for freshman men throughout the
year, in the same way as that for
freshman women.

It also wants the flash card sys-
(Continued on page two)

Prof Travels
In Atom Group

Dr. Warren W. Miller, associateprofessor of chemistry, has ar-
rived in Santiago, Chile, on a
two-month atoms-for-peace mis-
sion. to six Latin-American coun-
tries.

• Ten American scientists, con-
cerned with various pha'ses of
atomic research- and training, are
participating in the mission which
is sponsored by the Atomic En-

I ergy Commission and the U.S.
IDepartment of State.

Dr. Miller, who heads the aca-
demic phase of -the Atomic Ener-Igy Commission's program at the
University, will be- concerned
with the establishment of nuclear
and engineering training and
some phases of the use of research
and training reactors.

Countries included on the itin-
erary are Chile, Peru, Ecuador,
Colombia, Panama, and Costa
Rica.
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FIVE CENTS

By 808 FRANKLIN
The Interfraternity Council last night restored to

enforce the freshman minor drinking ban without having
for a house officer.

The action was taken only after Board of Control

—Daily Collegian Photo by Dare Haver
TAKING a look al the Campus Chest clock are Robert Gellman,
chairman of the drive, and Beau Barnes.

'Chest'SolicitationsCampaign
Embarks Upon Second Day

The Campus Chest annual solici- from the University of Minnesota
tations campaign today entered its in order to predict probable out-
second day of a five-day drive. come of the drive.

Robert Gellman, chairman, said At Minnesota. with a student
that no figures were available: enrollment of -20,000 totals from
for the amount of money collected the Campus Chest drive conduct-
yesterday during the first day of ed last year amounted to $53,000.
the drive. "At this point, the only measure

Tabulations will begin at 1 p.m.
today at a booth opposite the
Hetzel Union desk and will con-

of success of the drive has been
the amount of work the entire'
Campus Chest executive commit-

tinue until 10 p.m.
'

Captains to Make Returns
Captains may make daily money

returns at these hours until Fri-
day, the final day of the drive.

In issuing a statement about
first day solicitations, Gellman
said:

"At this time, I am unable to

tee has done," he continued.
Urges Student Donations

Gellman, in urging students to
contribute to the drive, said that
if this year's drive is not success-
ful, he will recommend to All-
University Cabinet that the Cam-
pus Chest drive for 1957-58 be
discontinued:

predict if our Campus Chest goal
of 512,000 will be reached. We
have 450 solicitors covering -every
person living on the Penn State
campus and surrounding areas."

Gellman Gives Statistics
He compared statistics received

He interpreted this move to
mean, if passed, that each charity
would hold its own separate drive.
and students would be canvassed
several times during the year
rather than just once as is the case

(Continued on page four)

Nasser OK's UN Police Force Entry
LONDON, Nov. 12 (W)—Presi- tached to her agreement.

dent Carnal Abdel Nasser con- Nasser was reported from Cairo
sented today to the entry of a UN to have been insisting upon guar-
police force into Egypt. This clear- antees that British, French and
ed the way for the first UN army Israeli forces would withdraw im-
units to take up their peace duties mediately from Egypt, that the
in Middle East battle zones, per- UN police force would stay only
haps as early as tomorrow. temporarily, and that their pres-

Announcing Egypt's agreement ence in no way would infringe on
in New'York, UN Secretary Gen- Egyptian sovereignty.
eral Dag Hammarskjold disclosed Egypt States Position
he would leave, tomorrow for up in these general-. .

Cairo. Apparently- he wants to
see that there is no last-minute
slip in the arrangements.

200 Await Take-Off

ities is the Egyptian position that
the UN must in no way infringe
on Egyptian sovereignty by shift-
ing to itself the control the British

Marking time at Capodichino
Airport, the UN staging base near
Naples, Italy, were some 200 Da-
nish, Norwegian and Colombian
soldiers ready to take off for
Egypt. Transported there by U.S.
Air Force Globemasters, they ex-
pected - to take off_ tomorrow in
Swiss Air Co. DC-6B planes which
already were on the scene.

Still unclear were the condi-
tions if any which Egypt had at-

and French now exercise over the
northern third of the canal. Egypt
also holds that Israel must sur-
render the Gaza strip of • Pales-
tine, as well as the Sinai desert.

Britain and France have stated
they were reserving for them-
selves a say on when they would
withdraw in favor of the UN
force, and Israel has indicated
that she has no intention of giving
up Gaza.

IFC Adds Strength
To Checking Rules

IFC checkers the power to
to wait at a fraternity's door

Chairman Richard Shillinger
moved for abolition of the ban
because, he said, it could not be
properly enforced.

The reversal of the council's
position at its last meeting cameafter Louis Fryman, a board mem-
ber, said the checkers were "in
no position to stop freshman
drinking forcibly" while the house
officer restriction was in effect.

The ruling, approved Oct. 29,
prohibited checkers from entering
a fraternity without notifying a
house officer. While it was in ef-
fect, checkers waited for 1s long
as 30 minutes for house officers
to come to the doors, Fryman
said.

Amendment Passed 44•1
Under the council's new posi-

tion. passed 44-1 as an amendment
to the regulation, the checkers
may be escorted to a fraternity's
party room by the pledge on 'door
duty, and there may see a house
officer and begin checking.

Shillinger's proposal to abolish
the drinking ban was buried un-
der an avalanche of votes after
Fryman told the council it must
either abandon the code and al-
low the University to step in, or
"try to put some teeth-in the law
we now have." .

Unanimous Recommendation
Shillinger said he acted on the

unanimous recommendation of
the Board of Control and that
he would rather have no law on
the books than an unenforceable
one.

The regulation restricting the
checkers was originally proposed
as a "courtesy" measure by Joseph
Hartnett as a result of the house
presidents' workshop.

Shillinger also discussed meth-
ods of standardizing drinking. ban
enforcement procedures as dis-
cussed by members of a commit-
tee appointed at the last IFC meet-
ing. The committee was appoint-
ed to investigate enforcement.

The recommendations included:
Tags for freshmen only in the

(Continued on page two)

Strike Concluded;
Dorm Construction
To Resume Today

Construction of the new worn-
ien's dormitories will resume to-
day when all workers of the John
!McShain Company are to return
)to work.
i Some of the workers had been
on strike since Oct. 23.

Only floor-raising work was
!done this past week because the
:workers doing it belong to a dif-
ferent trade union which was not
involved in the strike.

Most of the workers on strike
were laborers, but they tied up
the entire construction operation.

Hammarskjold made his an- L. K. Polley, superintendent for
nouncement after Canadian Maj.the construction company, said an
Gen. E. L. M. Burns, commander; agreement with the striking work-
of the UN force., had talked with!ers was reached Sunday.
Nasser and Egyptian Foreign Min-! He said he would not know un-
ister.Mahmoud Fawzi in Cairo. itil spring how far behind sched-

The secretary general intends to:ule the strike put him, but that
be in Cairo Thursday to talk over!it would be hard to make up the
details of the role of the UN poi three weeks of good working
lice force and its operations with weather lost.
the Egyptian government, and heiwill also visit the staging area,3ooo Seats Go on Safenear Naples..

Purpose of Cairo Visit For Pittsburgh Game_

The purpose of the Cairo visit, Three thousand tickets for the
he added, is "to see that-no un- 1956 gridiron finale at Pittsburgh
necessary loose ends" are left. ;Nov. 24, will go on sale at 8 a.m.

The 200 soldiers at Naples are tomorrow at "the ticket window,
the vanguard of a force which!24B Recreation Hall.

Czekaj, ticket direc-ultimately may total 10,000 men.. Edward M.
tor. said each student will beSeventeen nations have volun-T eligible to purchase a maximum

teered armed forces for the UNIof six tickets for the annual
expedition, but Burma withdrel.vrivalickets for the last. home gameher offer today and units fromi;of the season against North Caro-only seven or eight nations may;Tina State Saturday are still avail—-
be accepted. !able at the ticket office.

Tolitgiatt
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